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HAVE YOU SCROFULA?bill provides for the fixing or sal-tri- es

of certain officials of Linu
In any way affects
preservation of the

the immediate
public peace.

county. Section 2 declares an emj.T-- .
gency. A am unable to see wherein )Xow ,d 0"B Acquired

at Inherited.the provisions of this hill are nec f $40 IN CASH- -

S ' " "

It is generally and chiefly indicated
by eruptions and sores, but in many

OLCOTT USES HIS VETO
(Continued tfom page 1)

House bill 59. by Gallagher, fix-
ing open season for name birds
"This bill would make a slight
change In the season of killing Jack-snip- e

and other birds in game dis-
trict No. 2. This is a natter which
should not have been considered at.
the special esion of the legisla-
ture."

House bill 49. by Burnaugh. fix-In- g

the times for holding court in
the tenth Judicial district "Section
3 of this bill declares an emergency.

health and safety."
Iteeal Scheme Detected-'- '

Senate b. II 23, by Union county
delegation. relating to salaries ot
Union county officers "In the 1913
act provision was made for refer-
ring the measure to a vote of the
people of the county affected at the
t:'?xt general election. This act has
tor its sole purpose the repeal of that
referendum clause'

House Dill 60. Linn county dele-
gation, authorizing the employment

neck, affects the internal organs, es-

pecially the lungs, and if ne&lected!
may develop into consumption.

It causes many troubles, and is
aggravated by Impure air, unwhole-
some food, bad water, too much heat

essary for the immediate preserva-
tion of the public peace, health and
safety."

House bill 72, by Mcrarland. to
regulate angling in the Willamette
rier below Oregon City 'Section i
of this bill declares an emergency I

am unable to see where the.s'ibject
matter involved is necessary for the
immediate preservation oHthe pub-
lic peace, health and safety.''

House bill 13. by Kubji. relating
tc acquisition and control of prop-ett- y

by incorporated cities" and towns
within or without their corpora. c
limits "Section 2 of this bill de-
clares an emergency. After a care-f- ol

examination of the other provi-
sions I am unable to determine

or cold, and want of proper exercise, i

of a stenographer by the Linn coun- -
I fall to see that the change noted I ty school superintendent "This

GIVEN AWAY
Why should Salem people Buy Oregon made products?

In order to stimulate interest in Oregon Products week, January 19th to 24th, Gale U
Co. will give $40.00 in cash prizes for the besi cssys on the above subject as follows:

Hood's Satsaparllla. the medicine
that has been used with so much
satisfaction by three generations, is
wonderfully successful in the treat,
ment of scrofula. Give it a trial.

If a carthartic or laxative ic needed
take Hood's Pills there is nothing
better for biliousness or constipation.ENLIGHTEN THY DAUGHTER

.A seven-re- el production of an all-st- ar cast will be shown at the
ARMORY TONIGHT. It handles a delicate problem In a way that

i tells the truth, missing nothing, yet without offense. A wealth
of information for young and old and is shown for the moral pro-
tection of children. Under the auspices of tlie Pacific Coast Res-
cue and Protective Society. Admission 25c and 35c

wherein ths bill is necessary for the
immediate preservation of the public
peace, health and safety."

Iiiihi taix'e Is Minimized
Senate bill 1", by Lachmund. re-

lating to fire insurance association

First Prize .$15.00 Sixth Priae : SI DO

Second Prize '. 10.00 Seventh Prize i.qq

Third Prize 5.00 Eighth Prize. I.QQ

Fourth Prize 3.00 Ninth Prize 1.QQ

Fifth Prize. 2.03 Tenth Prize. I.qq

Meetings "'This bill provides a dif-tere- nt

method than the one now re-

tired by law fcr amending the con-
stitution and by laws of mutual in

lates to fish and game in any man-
ner, consequently O allow it to go
on the statute books wuuld in no
way enhance the powers of the fish
and game tomnssion and it might
materially affect the validity of the
act relating to the business of per-
sons loaning money other than banks
and trust companies."

House bill 2. by Kd wards, giving
authority for the state to construct
a bridge across the Nestueea river
"This is a bill apparently designed
to unwind some of the red tape re
quired by the war department in the j

surance companies and for other
changes in the manner of transac-
tion of thtir business. There may
be some doubt as to the wisdom of
the changes provided for in this bill.
The bill is not the class of legisla-
tion that should have been given
consideration at the special session
of the legislature."

House bill 16. by Hucbes. to au-
thorize inclusion of lands belonging
to the state or any incorporated
towns in 'rriSJition or drainage dis-
tricts "Se-tio- 2 of th"? bill de-
clares an emergency. I am unabI- -

to find ar;' provision in the Mil
which I deem would make such leg-
islation necessary for th immediate

construction of bridges over naviga-
ble streams of the state. It is a
measure of purely local 'type, cov-

ering construction of a privately
owned bridge, and should have ha.i
no place in the consideration of the
special sesiiion."

Bake-Rit- e Bread
'').- :. - -

Is Brimfull of Food value and deliciousness.

It's Scientifically and Sanitarily Made

BAKE-RIT- E BAKING CO.

Biiles that govern this contest:

1. Anyone residing in Oregon is eligible to compete for these prizes, except employes of
Gale & Co.

2. Essays must be plainly written or typewritten, one side of paper being used.
3. Essays must not consist of over 300 vcrds, ' S Q I,2. i. T i 12117?
4. .Essay must be accompanied by the nrxnfl and poitofflce address of the writer.
5. Esays must be received by Gale & CcH c deposited in the postoffice properly ad-

dressed' to Gale & Co, contest department, & lea, Oregon, on or before 6 p. a, Saturday,
January 24, 1920. h...

6. In awarding prizes the judges will consider: First, strength of reasons given; second,
style and forcefulness of composition; Third, neatness and brevity.

JUDGES OF THE CONTEST In order to insure absolute fairness and impartiality in
awarding prizes, the following judges of the contest have been selected: T. E. McCroskey,
manager Salem Commercial Club; B. J. Hendricks, manager Statesman Publishing Co, and
George Putnam, manager Daily Capital Journal.

Prize winners' names will be announced in the daily papers as soon as awards are made
by the judges.

Address all answers to Contest Departmeit

lN.rt 1U1I Killed
Senate bill No. IS, by Norblad.

amending the code relative to the
powers of municipal corporations
designated as ports "This is a mea-
sure making very material amend

preservation of tne public peace,
health and safety."

House bill 42. by uaine commit ments to the general port laws.
it is designed to affect the

port o fAsoria alone, but in reality
it affects every port In the state.
With the exception of the provision

tee, authorizing purchase of lands
for game farms It seems to have
been the intent of the legislature in
this measure to endeavor to make

aA more definite and certain the powers
of the state board of fish and game
commissioners in purchasing, land

relative to the issuance f bonds
would apply likewise to the port of
Portland at such time as a bill af-
fecting that port passed by the spe-
cial sesaion Incomes a law. It will
be noted that section 3 of this bill

r for the purpose of conducting-farm- s

for the propagation, breeding, liberNew ation and distribution of game birds.sit Both the title and body of this bill
provide that it is to amend section
3 on page 2S7 of the general laws GALE & CO.of Oregon for 1915. Section 3 onVoice page 28"7 of the general lawn of 1915

declares an emergency. Hy the use
of the emergency clause the people
within the confines of those ports as
well as of the state at large are de-
prived of an opportunity of express-
ing thel rapproval or disapproval of
the terms of this bill."

Renateoill 14, by Hurley, regulat-
ing the grazing of nonresident own-
ed livestock upon unenclosed lands

"This Is a bill which apparently

Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Storerelates to the regulation of the busi-
ness of loaning money by persons.

SALEM, OREGONfirms and corporations other than
bankers, trust companies and loan
associations. It seems evident that
it was the intention of the framer
of this bill to amend section 3 of
chapter 2S7 rather than page 2S7
of the general laws for 1915. said

. If you haven't heard it yet, you will
soon reverberating up and down
through the land wherever farmers
grow grain and livestock and fruits and
vegetables and eggs and cotton and
wool echoing through every city
where consumers now groan at the
high cost of food and clothing. Dean
Davenport, of Illinois, writing in

chapter referring to the general pow-
ers and duties of the fish and game
commission. However, the title of

has a laudable object of Increasing
the road funds of ceitain counties of
the state. It would require the pay-
ment of a license to the county for
the grazing ot livestock when own-
ers of such stock are not residents
of the state of Oregon or when th?
ranch of livestock headquarters are
not located within the stite of Ore-
gon. Section o of the bill reads a

the bill in question even falls to
mention that Us subject matter re- -

lamette University gymnasium Tues-
day pight. The men winning places
on this team are:

"Walter Socolofsky, Raymond
Ganzaz. Ed Warren. Vera BaJn. W0-la- rd

Lawson, Newel Stone. .;

Paul Wapato, captain of the var-
sity team, is coach for the freshman
team. Under his management many
games are being arranged between
this team .and high school and Inde-
pendent teams throughout the state.

"The cordiality has not ceased be-
cause of my departure, 1 am still
leceiving jnost charming letters, and
I may add. not al lof them from the
fair sex."

(This occasioned much laughter.)
There is nly one way of showing

that one has enjoyed a visit." That
is by repeating it. I therefore pro-
pose taking the first opportunity of
paying another visit to the United
States. I am afraid I do not know
when that will be. I hope that then

posed of Miss Ina Moore and Paul
Day. This team and the freshman
team will meet Monday night. Jan-nar- y

26. In the First Methodist
church to decide which of the two
classes represented, will win the col-
lege honors In debate. The team
that is successful in this final con-
test will win the Elmo S. White cap
for his class. Thl enp was present-
ed by Elmo S. White of Salem, and
Is to be given Into the possession of
the class whose team wins In intec-cla- ss

debate, and kept by It until the
end of the college year."

AVOID FLU! KEEP

YOUR LIVER AND

f.tflows: 'Any pen-o- n or persona
violating any provisions of this act

be dtemed guilty of misde-
meanor, and if any such corpora-
tion shall herd, graze or cause to tw
herded or vrazed. any livestock in
violation of any of the provision

II

Old Herb Tea Best Insuranceabout the new American Farm Bureau
Federation, well calls it a National
Voice for Agriculture.

Hand

S aV Invigorates

Players Are Selected
For Freshman Quintet

. The try-o-ut for the freshman ba
ketball team was held In the Wil

Against Disease
Influenza, la grippe, eokis, rheuma-

tism and more Sertoli diseases can in
most caw be blamed to !!gjrinh liver,
kidneys and bowel. A bodv fnll of
poison watrte matter L an easy victim
lor germs.

Don't neglect yourself, especially atthis time of year. Bilkmsn-- , head-
aches and sluggishneM are danger sig FN

He believe aiid let tne
tell you he knows that
this crest new farmers
movement ' is going to
mean big thins for all of
us. What do you know

bout it now? Well, he
is writing four splendid
articles read them all.
Let's sec, four times five
cents a copy, makes
twenty cents. Pihaw I

You can buyTHE COUN-
TRY Gentleman for a
whole year for only a lit-

tle bit more. And out of
the 52 biz weekly issues
you'll get ideas and en-
tertainment enough to
repay your dollar many,
many times over. Let
me send in your subscrip-
tion today for a whole
year. It cost just $1.

I may have. the opportunity of see-
ing smething of the far west and of
the middle-wes- t and of the other cit-
ies and places I had no time to visit
last November.

"In conclusion, may I say I sin-
cerely hope that personal contact be-

tween the British empire and the
great American republic, may rapid-
ly develop. We have the same lang-
uage, the same type of domestic in-

stitutions and the same good will
towards all people.

"I thank you for having enter-
tained me this evening and I wish all
success to all branches of the Pil-
grims society. It has done and Is do-
ing so much to promote and foster
continued friendship, good will and
understanding between the peoples
of the two great English-speakn- gl

nat;ons."
The Earl of Reading, lord chief

Justice and former ambassador to the
United States, in toaetnig our "Am-
erican cousins," humorously re-
marked that perhaps he should have
invited the Pilgrims to drink the
toast in water.

of this act it shall be fined in an?
sum of not less than $1000 or more
than $10,000. It will be noted by
this section that while .my persons
violating the provisions of this act
shall be deemed quilty of a misde-
meanor, nevertheless no penalty

against such persons, but on
the other hand heavy penalty does
apply against corporations. This
provision of the bill. In my mind,
would make it plainly unconstitu-
tional should it become a law.'

Emergency Is tHerdrawn
House .bill S.l, by roads and high-

ways committee, relating to taxa-
tion f autorapbiles in hands of deal-
ers "This Is a bill apparently de-
signed to straighten out a small tan-
gle relative to the taxation of auto-
mobiles in the hands of dealers. Sec-
tion 2 of this act declares an emer-
gency. While the object of the bill
may be a worthy one in the main. I

fail to find, after a careful examina-
tion of its provisions, where any of
them are necessary for the immedi-
ate preservation of the public peace,
health and safety."

nals. It is folly to ignore
them. Get a package of
Lincoln Tea. Take aa cup at night and you'll
be surprised how quickly
it will put von in tune and
make you feel like new.

This famous old herbtea is unexcelled for
U GRANDSSM0N..JAN.26

OIJVKll MOItOSOO I'ltKSKXTH

LEO CARRILLO
GRACE VALENTINE

KXCKIiLKXT KUrrOHTIXO CAST
- KKTUItX EAGAGKMKXT

GEO. 0. GOOD ALL
1430 Columbia Street, Eugene, Oregon

earonlc constipation, colds,
la grippe, influenza, chronic headache,
rtoHixnatism, etcS It acts gently butquickly. Does not create the physio
habit.

A family remedy In thousands ofhornet for forty yrar. Nothing Ubetter for the children. It help keep
them in fine condition to n-si- coldand dangerous children's disrate. acent at all druggist. Lincoln Pro-prietary Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

nitllXJAXT CXMIKDY

cc
An aotfcoriaed subscription representative ot

Tk CMBtry Callmaa Tfe LxW Ham Jawmal TW SatarJay EveMg Past
Htna-i-M Uhaaai ll.T Ubnat-S- U LOMBARDI LTD'--'Seat Sale Sat onlay A M.

rillCKS 50c to 2.00.
Opera IIoue Itiarmary.

KESKIIVE KAItli'.

V
FRESHMEN WIN

FROM SOPHS

Contest for White Cup Will Be
Between First Year Men

and Juniors

totT.HKO xifirnr ami day
John Vognne. Klberton. Ga..

writes: "I coughed night and
day and my throat was ravr and sore.
I got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and my condition began to Im-
prove and In a few dav I was as
well as ever. In my opinion Foley'
Ir- the best cough medicine made."
Dest for colds, croup, whooping
cough. Children, like it. J. C.
Ferry.Feeders, Attention!
PRINCE TO SEE

The s"cond inteicUfa debate was
held yesterday at Willamette be-
tween the freshmen and sophomores,
the freshmen winning the derision.
The subject was the name that the
juniors and seniors debated taut Mon-
day and that will be the subject Tor
the inter-collegia- te debate. "Ite-solve- d.

That the United State nliouM

AMERICA AGAIN

Edward Tells Pilgrims of
Plans to' Visit Great

West and South

assume a mandatory control of
.Mexico."

The negative wa upheld by the
freshmen team. Bernard Ramsey
and Howard George; the affirmative

THE TEN NATIONAL THRIFT .
COMMANDMENTS

Work and Earn
Make a Budget
Keep an Expense Record
HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT
Carry Life Insurance
Make a Will
Own Your Own Home
Pay "Your Bills Promptly t

Invest Securely Not Speculatively
Share With Others

The United States National Bank can assist you
in almost all of those worthy endeavors

We have just received new stocks '

COTTONSEED CAKE
NUT SIZE J

Analyzing 36" Protein

And . . .42''' Protein

CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

" WIRE OE WRITE

Swift & Company

ny the sophomore team. Sheldon
Sackett and Bernardo Capuz.

In the first inter-clas- s debate, that.
Ietween the juniors and seniors, the
juniors won a unanimous decision.
The successful junior team was com- -

LONDON. Jan. 21. The prince
of Wales was the guest tonight at
a large 'and enthusiastic dinner of
the Pilgrims. More than three hun-
dred persons" were present. The
prince reaffirmed hMrintention to re-
visit America, particularly the-middl-

west, saying that the best proof
that -- one had enjoyed a visit was
his earnest desire to, repeat it.

"The visits were very interesting
to me a.4 I had been associated with
the United States army and navy
during the war. It wai that associa- -

HAVE COLOR JN CHEEKS
,Be Better Looking Take

Olive Tablets
To have a clear, pink skin, bright

eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
uae childhood riavs

non tnai made possible for me not
to feci a granger.

I nart a wonderful time and I,' touched by the demonstrations! tr fnr from poisonous wastes.
ANIMAL FOOD DEPARTMENT 01 Rooa win. not only on my own rV. -- uve iom (a vege- -NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON taote crxnpound mixed with olive rircuwm nut oecausr toey were given

me as the king's representative andto tbe Rritlsh Denote as a whnio
act on the liver and bowels like calomelyet have no dangerous after effect.
Take one nightly and note results.

. They start the bile and overcome
fnnsupation. That's whv millions of

This made me realize that only4 per-- I
nonai contact u needed to prevent

ny misnnnerstanding between the1
American democracy and our own. uuacs arc auia annually. lOc aad 25


